
INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

II E A. L T PI,
Strength ami Energy,

WiriUiH' THE fSK OF DNI'fiH. AUK RE- -

o,ikitkdtoslni for -- thk elm trioREVIEW." AN II I I sTHATKD .lOCK-MAI-

WHICH IS I'l Dl.lsllKlJ
FOR FREE DISTRIlirilO.N.

IT T1IKATS ,upon 1IKAI.T1I. HYGIENE, ami
Physical Culture, and is ii iiimpli'li! fin ycldiii'.

ilia of lufiirniuf Win for Invalids and tho-- c who witli't--

trlll NcrVOIIS. ExhallSlillL' Still Plllllflll JMsCllSeS
Every subject Unit bears unon health and human
happiness, receives attention itl Its pages; mill I hi'
iiiHi.y questions ankiil by suffering invalids, whip
have dieparcd of a dire. 11 rr answered, unit valuable
information Ih vulunti t rcii Id all who are In need ol
medical advice.

Thcsubject of Electric Ib'lts versus Medicine, rind
hi' hundred ami one questions nl' vital niiriiiiict

to purtcrlni; humanity, arc duly considered and

YOUNG MKN
And others who suffer from Nervous ami Tili

Debility. Los if Muiily Vlenr. Pr mature V.x'haii'-tiol- i

and the many gloomy iHb"'jinli-i- of curly
ir,l if cr tluii. i'Ic. arc cspi dally bcnef.ti d by con-
sulting its contents.

The ' I'.I.Kl. I If 10 RKViEW exposes the unmiti-
gated flam!.- - jiinn h im liy nii'-c- mid

'Alio prole to' r : t inciliciiie." and
)v M h out the only shlc. simple, nnd elective road
to llca'th. Vigor aiid Hudlly I jiery.

Send youraddrss mi postal card for a ropy, and
.Moniin'tion worth thousand will licn ut you.

Ail'.-c"- , the p.uullsliers.

JTLVKRIIACIIKR ( ALVA XI T CO..

Cor. Vlglifii A Vint- - Streets, nin iinmti. o.

Conirhs Bronchitis anil Cn sum jt i m .

What a Well known Druggis' sa about
ALLEN'S l.l M, BALSAM.

m otii K us, it i; a n :

tiAKi ami Station. Kv
l,NTI KMKN:-TI- iC dcinulld for ALLEN'rt l.l'N'l.

DM, SAM I" incrrmg coi.Maiitly. Tl. .uili--

i:i:.k 'here is no n.ediclnf otial to it tor i roup
and Whooping l ough. C, S. Mmitis. l'ryj::L

sold i;y all medh ink dealer.
Tnll-fllt- o """'iilf'"' fidorul Pic.(). ,,,r(. wry ingenious.

u'lji.ttc to m!, Si'i.d n.nr.p for kii,'i'
rt; E i AlilthV. X. Y.
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J YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

The Laiirt'r Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Ntnvvf-ii'- c'rii'. Mid Cairo, JI1.
Cointm rciai Ave,

C. O. F ATI Eli .Sc CO.
BOAT STOKER.

Q I). WILLIAMSON CO.

TG Ohio Levee,
Di'uior In

Rout Stores ami (iroceries.

Of all kinlf.

OI'KX NICiH T AND DAY.

Frmh Dairy anil (lilt Kilt'" HiHt'T. (yti'ri sr.d ail
Ktudiioi' trait whi'ii in n'lifou. mi liand and lirliv-jrv-

promptiv ut roicK'Hci'i1 frvi'. ovutrn dilivirtd
Ol. 111'.

sTKAMll 'A is.

T. LOUie, CAIRO AND PADLTAII.

Tun E'.itatitSidi'W'ui'il I'lippi'niii'r fti'nmvr

champion
IJIll'XEK MaMcr.

A.J. BIRD C'Urk.

l.cavi'K Cairo every Monday anil ThurHihiy fur

Caii' lilrardi an. St. ImiiiU. and way latnliii-'- f. ''or
fri'iclit or aiiply to Mil.. A. tSlLYEH,
A.-iii-

J JILL WRECKING COMPANY,

Huh putloiu'd thoir wrecking bout

CHARLIE HILL
At Cairo, wltcri' tlio.v linvo cvorythinir mt'di'd In

tlin dlvi'ta' line, cti ain piinip. liln'H. blink". h

chorH, i'tc. Will hire or coiittiu fur all klmli of

Addri'fn
II II! AM HILL, Jor, J. I.. hllALI.f'llOSS.

bituorlnti'di'iit. l'ri'i(dciit.
I'ulro, 111k. ' Limlnvllli'. Ky.

WJHH.KSAI.K WIXF.S AM) UKHIS.

l SMYTH & CO.,

Wholwulu oud lti'tnll Di'iili'rn lu

Foreign ami Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kinds.

NO. 00 OHIO LEVEE.

ME8SHS. SMYTH CO.. have conntantly
of the bi'nt cond In tlio miirkut, and

(rive oupt-ctn- l attention to ibti whjlcfale branch of
the bimiiiun,
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RIVER NEWS.

AltlllVKI).

Juini'. ilr rmliii'iih
Kii', (ii'iii'vlcvo . . St, LoiiIb
Sturm No. U ht. Louia

rittMiuiu' ...rittnliur;
Andy Iluum 1'lltnburi;
Viiuii' I.ce Mi'inphia
Cummoiiwcalth Sw Orli'ttiia

ui;rAiiTi.i).
Jainci 1'ink. Jr I'adiicah
Sti'. (icin vli'vo Mi'inphia
Storm No. 'A riiii-bnrt- ;

ritHlittr l'lltat)tir
Andy Ilniiiu Mcnipliln

VlrfloLoe Cincinnati
John Porter St. I.oiiIh

Coir.inonwi'uiih hi. l.onid

MIMKM.AXKOIH ITKMii.

I lie (i.ild Dut, for St. Louis to niorrow

evening.

The (ii'itiid Towit istlie Vickshurf,'

piu ki t

Tin! river re 9 inclu'8 in the pusl
twenty four hours.

-- The Ri.-lk-' Metiii!iis im-sc- il down lute

ast tiiudit fur Mfuijihis.

- O.ptiiin Rl'iki-- , of the John 1. Maude,
;s bi-i- ,y refovunj;.

The J'itiio D. Piirker will nrrive
lor Mcini'hiH.

The i'titrh't-s- , for St. Louis, put (.'if sev-

en! Iiundred pin k ies for reshipmeiit.

The Atniy Ruuni went down late Fri-

day niyht. with a ynod trip for Memphis.

The Alton p;ot nwtty htu Friday ilit
with s. I Wiiiited. Mr. M.isoii, the clerk,
wa docile.

Tiie Ceinnionwe.'.lth parsed uj) for S'..

Jiinis yestiTiIay inorniu, full ot pcojile

a el a'l'nir tip treiwn freight trip.

-- The Rail Road Springer, Capt. Henry

l. Orphan liny ILirt, is the next New
;li;uit. boat from the Ohio river. Site

ought to be here morning.

The John R. Maude arrival at noon

12 liours late. She added some

cuiisideralile freight, and got away uli'iut "

p. in. ('apt. Harry Rolaski is in Com-

mand.

Col. RariHtt returned to the city yester-- '
day morning. His meeting witU Capt.
Shields, was somewhat affecting, and was

requested hy the friends uf both parties,
especially as Vickshnrg rates still remain
firm at 22 jj cent per 100.

The Paducah News says: The steam-

boat men of Nashville gave the remains of
Thad. P. Oibson, late second clerk of the
steunur R. S. Rhea, a nice burial, the
funeral being largely attended by river men

and other prominent citizens ot Nashville.
A fund has also been made up, contributed
to mostly by men, for the erec-

tion of a handsome monument to Tlmd.'s
memory, Capt. T. G. Ryrnan heading the
!i?t with a f'O donation.

SENATOR RAYARI).
liortou lli raid.

The fact tb:;t Senator Rayard was
to the war in 1SG1. he then being a

young man not in public life, is not a very
serious charge to bring against him in
lb). Many good and patriotic men looked
with borrow upon the opening of civil
strife. Perhaps those who paused with
dread savv furthpr than those who did not
Imitate. If it had been understood that
the war was to het lour years, and that
half a million lives and a billion of t:ea-tir- e

were to Le thrown into its horrible
vortex, it would never have been begun.

SHE KNEW ALL ABOUT IT.
lk'troit Free l'n-ps- .

Just about midnight the other night, four
men iu a Detroit saloon sat looking tit a
fifth. The tilth one whs drunker than the
other four. While all men were created
t fitnl. some men get drunk twice as fast as
others.

"It will never do to send him home iu
this condition," said one of the four after a
long silence.

"No, it would break his wife's heart,"
added a second.

"Rut we can't leave him here,'1 and if wo
turn him out the police will run him in,"
observed the third.

"I have been thinking," mused the
fourth. "He has a telephone in his house.
Here is one here. I will make it my

duty to inform his waiting Mid anxious
w ife that he won't lie home

He went to the telephone, got her cull,
and began :

"Mrs. Blank. I desire to communicate
with you regarding your husband.''

"Well, CO ahead.'"'
"He is down-tow- here."'

."I know that much."
"In descending the stairs leading from

the lodge-roo- he foil and sprained his
ankle. '"

"Are you sure it wasn't Ins neck;" she
asked.

"It is not a sprain, but we think
it better to let him lie on the sofa in the
ante-roo- until morning. Rest assured
that he will the best of care. We are
doing cv "

"Say!" broke in a sharp voice, "you
bundle him into a wagon and drive him up
here, where I can keep him hidden until
that drunk goes off! He won't lie sober
before night!"

"My dear mad "

"Get out ! If he's sleepy drunk put water
on his head ! Th('s the way I always do."

"Will you let me "inform you that
"No, sir. I won't! Throw water on Ids

head, get him into some vehicle and rattle
him up her, for it's most midnight now and
it will take me half an hour to get his
boots off and push him up stairs! Remem-
ber pour water on his head and yell 'lire'
in his ear I"

Maink Nkws. Hop Bitters, which is
advertised in our columns, Bre n euro cure
for ague, biliousness and kidney comp'aints.
Those who use them say they ctinnot be too
highly recommended. Those nfHicted
should give them a fair trial, ami will be-

come thercby.enthusiustic in the praiso of
their curative qualities. Portluud Argus.

AN INTERESTING DONGOLA LET-
TER.

, DoNciou, March 13, 1880.
' As February was very spring-like- , but
too wet lor agricultural work, our farmers
were a little, down in the mouth, for the
reason that they could not commence sow-

ing oats. Imagine their chagrin on arising
from their couches this morning and look-

ing out on a world, of mud, and the snow
and rain coming lustily down. Wo notice

,to-da- y on our streets and in our stores,
some very long faces; but occasionally one
with a broad grin. This one belongs to the
uugerers of evil, and is happy over the
event, and saying. "I told you so." Well,
let such enjoy themselves when opportunity
occurs, for their joys are few and far be-

tween. Sunshine always follows rain and
snow. There is yet no time lost to fanners,
and we see a determination on the part of
our hardy sons of toil to "pitch in" when
the proper time comes.

This is court week and so was last week.
So for two weeks there has been a turmoil
among our citizens, i. it., a certain portion
of them. A bill for murder was found
against seven of our citizens. We speuk
of the seven who were admitted to bail,
by .lud'e Hark .'r, a few weeks ago. They
were indicted, and again admitted to bail,
and their case laid over till next term
of court. Rut for fear of hurting the
character of Dongola, and being personal,
we omit giving tiny of the names. Reing
in a saloon at night, where "foity
rod whisky" is sold and local

games of cards played, has cost
these men lots of trouble and
wiil result in a uig pile for Union county
taxpayers to foot; and yet, too many of our
citizens say, "ft pays to license saloons."
We are willing to concede that it docs, but
who does it pay? The saloonkeeper of course.
It don't pay the taxpayer worth a cent, but u

burden on him, and a class of people we are
astonished at them for the reason that they
don't rise up at once and. put u quietus on

the license business. AVe have never in
our time voted for license, and if
we ever do we hope to be marked
as a man in possession of a heart not as
large as a humming-bird'- s gizzard and
harder than adamant. "The Noble Weed"
article, in last week' Ru.i.ktin, by "Men-cheu- n

Freund" is worth the price of the
paper, and should be read by every squirter,
who goes to "meetens" for no other pur-

pose than to squirt and help paint walls.
The majority of those five art fellows, who
are young, part their hair in the middle,
and do their squirting work on the wall, they
also leave a beautiful grease spot on the
wall, where they rest their beautiful heads!
This spot, comes from the free use of per-

fumed hair oil they use. Well, there is one
consolation ( ?) when they get older they
will add to the list ' of silly
ones, who sign petitions to squelch
newspaper articles. Neibauer is the
lxiss miller in Egypt, and makes flour
of the finest grades. He also takes The
Daily Bi li ktix, and in so doing keeps up
with the times. I.et others do so to.

Old Trim.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AT TITE I'LAXTLlls' IIOL'SK.

Phil. Tj. Croukcr, St. Louis; J. C. Jones,
Vincennes; E. S. Rlackwell, Ccntralia;
John St. Lcger, Dongola; M. F. Mathews.
Jno. Price, Dongola; Henry Boliten, Louis-

ville; F. E. Stvens. St. Louis; G. W. Scun-ti- n,

Metropolis; Miss Scanlin Metropolis;
W. A.Osman, St. Louis; B. R. Walker,
N. O.; D. Rasner, Villa Ridge; J. S. Carr,
N. Y. City; S. II. Piles, Cincinnati, O.; II.
Bur, St. Louis; James A. Yiall, New Bum-side- :

S. Jackson and family, Vienna; Ada
McGechec.raris, Tenn.; C. H. Call, ITlin;
M. Y. Carson. St. Louis; J C. Harall, Wal-

nut Ridge, Ark.: J. M. Nash, St. Louis;
F. M. Mattocks, Chicago; A. J. Langdon,
N. O.

Domestic bliss -- Kissing the maid of
all work. Domestic blister When the
man's wife surprises him in the act.

MRPP'AL.

PANULE

Tin: cEi.KiirtATEi) (jlyckhixe lotion
Hives iinuiiillati' relief, Htid a nulii'iil euro for

Khciiiiiatlsiii, Ni'ttraldii, Malsrlii.
Diphtheria, l'liciniionlH, Sure Throat,

lulliinuiiiitliiii of the Ltnis. Y.W.,
l.iune. Unek. Inflammation of the Kldncvi", Back-ai'he- .

l'lk'S. Hunlonit, or Miri'iiens-o- the feet front
whatever catice, Burn or SealiiH, and all Iiilliiinnia-tot-

KlKeaFtn, Saimnnle" w ill fve life. Ho not
lieuleet to buy a bottle.

Our Illuminated circular went free ou npullrntion
by letter.

Vu liiiarantee nitlnfartlon or money rufiuiiled.
Prln.. mh... nnd (i per hotllu.

Trial bottles iiM

SAMria fiKimv CoiKi'ANr.
Proinletora, SIT llroadwiiv, Xew York

Trrtc enppllid by llortiMiii, I'ltiinmer ,t Co.
Chirniso.

FREE TO ALL'

D. At. FJIHIIY tS& co:s
llluittrute.il, Deocrlptlvo mill Priced

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1880!
Will bo mailed nut to nil spplleanta, and to

ruatomera without Minri,,n i i. ...
, " H a. i, 'lunula inuicolored.,. p ate, Will cnirrnvlmrit, nhout m patftm.wid

u.-- ii i.iKiui., iint'ff ana (iin'riiunit iur piantlliir
lMkl vnrli'tlea of V.n.i.l,l..i .,,,1 vt..u,...
Plant, lionet, etc. Invaluable to all. Bend for It'
Addrem, I). M. KK11HY it (JO.. Detroit. Mirk.

ULACKSmil AND WAGON' MAKER. '

MEDICAL.

H. T. 1

HISIjMBOIjD'S

compound

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Speciiic Remedy For All

DISISJSS
OF the

BLADDEIl & KIDNEYS

For Debility, t.opa of Memory. IndlHpositloii to
Exertion or Kindness. Shortneit of Breath.
Troubled with ThounMit of iJlprarp, iJlmneHf ol
Villon, .uatn In the Back. Client, and Head. It net: of
11 oud to the Head, l'ulu Countenance and Dry Skin.

If thene pvinntotna are allowed to no on, very
frequently Epileptic Kit and Consumption follow.
When the constitution becomes affected It requires
the aid of an invigorating medicine to strengthen
and tone up the system which

iiHelmbold's Buchu"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS c'NEQUALED

By aiynrrifcv lnvr. M Is til t c
tno st t mlLiLt 1 1 mli i f nil over tie world

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts

Female Complaints, etc.
Ileadiche. Pain In the shoulders, Conch. Dizzi-

ness. Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Mud Tiimc in th.i
Mouth. Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the re-
gion of the Kidney's, and a thousand other painful
symptoms, are the ollspriuii of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulate, the torpid Liver. Dowels, and KM
ney( to healthy action, in cleansltn the blood ol
all Impurities, and imparting new life atid vigor to
the whole system,

A slnulo trial will be sufflcletit to convince the
most hesltutliiK of Ho valuable remedial qualities.

PRICE 1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for 95.

Delivered to any address frw from observation.
"Patients" may consult by letter, receiving tlio

amo attention as by calling.
Competent physicians attend to correspondents.

All letUir should bo iddressed to.

II. T. HELM BOLD.

Druggist and Clicmist,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp k on each lottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

AUTOMATIC
SHADING PEN

81.00 Per Set of Three Sizes.

This pin will mukii a beautiful sbiu'ud stroko
from a lour line to of an Inch In w idth,
never blots, and Is acknowledged bv all who have
used It to be ahead ol any lVti In tlio miirkit lor
plain and fancy lettering of all Kinds, it nukes
the finest kind of .mwt Headings, ami is .peclully
adapted for l icit work of any kind. Send for circu-
lar and sample writing, to .1, W. SToAKKs, :) Tri-
bune lliilldiiiL'. Chii iti'o, I. Is

A vt h.c.h in your own town, and no
iiiioiii riseu. ion enn g.vit tna
bimini'ss a trial without expense.
The best opportunity over Gtlervil fur
i hose wlllitie to work. You should
trv tiii.l. Ill'" else till vim IVir ,

I If tvhntoii enn rlo at the business v,e olfer. No
Mom to explain here. You can devo o all :ir
time or only your spare time to the bu tiness, 'and
make (treat pay for very hour thai you work
Wotni'ii tnnke as miirh as men. Semi for special
private terms and particulars, which we mall tree,
J.I outfit free. Don't compialt. of hard times while
yon have such a chance. Addr,i Ii. II A I.LETT A
CO.. Portland. V.inn.

MEDICAL.

QICK HEADACHE

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
And Can Provo What we Claim.

tyThcre aio no failures and no disappoint-

ments. If you are ti.nbled with MCK UK Al)- -

AC11E you cm be easily and quickly c iri d, as

hundreds have bu n already. We shall he pleased
to mail u sheet of testimonials to auv interested.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Also cure all forms of IJiliousuess, prevent Constl
put Ion and Dyspepsia., promote Digestion, relieve
distress from too hearty eating, correct Disorders
of the Stomach. Stimulate the Liver, and Kcgulate
the Dowels. They do all this by takine Just one
little pill at a dime. They are purclv vegetable, do
not gripe or purge, and are as nearly perfect as
it Is possible for a pill to be. Price tti cer ts. 5 for
f 1. Sold bv druggists everywhere or sent hy mall.

CAftTEK .MEDlCINc: CO.. EHIE, PA.

Ml
WARNKK'S SAKE PILLS lire an Immediate

tlinulus lor a Torpid Liver, and cure Costlveness.
jliyspi'pia. P.iliousness. Itilious Diarrlnea. .Ma n
illa, fever and Ague, and are useful at times In

arly all Diseases to cause a free and regular ac-
liion of the Dowels. The best antidote for all .Ma- -

anal Poisons. Price, vIV a box.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE quickly gives
rest and sleep to the su tiering, cures liead ache and
Neuralgia, prevents Epileptic Fits, and is the
lies! remedy for Nervous Prostration brought on
oy excessive ilrlnkltig. over work, mental shocks
ind other causes. It relieves the Pains of all
Uln'iiscs. and is never Iniurotis to the svstem.

The best of all Nervines,
Dottles of two sizes;
Prices, 30c and $1,110.

Warner's S af e
Remedies are sold
hy Druggists and
Dealers in Medi-
cine everywhere.
II. II. WARNER & CO.

Proprietors.
ItoeiiKsTEit, - N. Y.
n-Se- nd for Pamphlet,
ind Testimonials. :!

CONSTITUTION WATER !

w
JO CONSTITUTION

DROPS
WATEIt

tiikp:k timfs a day.
ITRKS IPdiill 'S DISEASE, INFLAMMATION,
ol'THE KIDNEYS. s'l'ONK IN THE IILAD-DKR- .

CATARRH OK Til K IILADDKK. OLEKT,
DIABETES. ORAVEL. PKICK-DDEl- t DEPOSIT,
CHILDIHIOD WEAKNESS.

Fetniile Coniphilnts a Speciitlity.
For sale By all Druggists. Send for circular.

MOKiiAX A ALLEN. U loliuSt., X. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A 'SI Vi "l"' 3 't Reeds, i Knee
Swells. Stool, Hook, only .!.S.

I'lA.NUS. Moul, Cover and Hook, S'JIO to 1iKiO. 11

liistratid Catalogue Free. Address DANIEL F.
1IEATTY. N. J.

CEND name- and address wltha stamp and
get it. C. LESTER. 41 Dey Street. New York.

(.EMN WAVTI T for the Rest nnd Fastest Sell-In-

I'lctoral lie iks and Hibles. Prices reduced
:il percent. Natiosai. PtiniMiiNii Co., Chicago,
Ills.

IJnnlv MjrX'Tt mailisapostal
with vour address. It

will pav von. A. (.OliTON it CO., ;ii S. Tth St.,
l'hiladi'lplilii, Pa.

aonts lion (I This.
We want an Agent In this County to whom wc

will pay a salary of JKW per month, and expenses,
to sell our wonderful Invention. Sample Free.
Address at once SHERMAN & CO.. Marshal. Mich.

On 30 Hays Trial.
We will aenrt our Ei.kitiio-Voi.tui- : IIki.ts and other
Electric. Appliances upon trial for 1UI days to those
s ii He ring from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Par-
alysis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys, and
ninny other diseases. A sure cure gimranteed oruo
pay. Address Voltaic llelt Co., Mashall. Mich.

Superior to' )he ordinary slow-actin- Porous

Price 95 cent. 4

FEVER AND AUVE PAD.I

CURE BY ABSORPTION!

Without DoHinc The Better Way.

HOLMAF

LIVER & AGUE PAD

AM)

Medicinal Absorptive
ROD Y 6c FOOT PLASTERS

AND"1 .1

s
-i ABSORPTION SALT

FOR

Medicated Foot Baths.

These remedies which are tno sole exponent of
the Cure by Absorption are opposed to Dosing have
been proved the cheapest and Most Etlectu.il Kcme'
dy for all Diseases Arising from Malaria oradTBo7
dreed Stomach or Liver, and it is a well known fact
that nearly all the diseases that attack the human
body can be traced directly o- - indirectly to tueea
orgnHM.

It. Is known by actual experience that there le no"
disease that attacks the youth and adult ot both tox-- f

that can even bomodirled by the use of drugs.,
but that can he acted on in a far more
and permanent manner by the DOLMAN LIVKfl
PAICO.-SKE.M"EDlE-

"5srumlrlfHH Ca'H, Kinully Ac
knowlt-t- l l to Ve Jeyoiul the
ltfwch ofMfdioinPi hnvo heon Bav
ed untler the Mild Action ol'Theaw
Kemeilies Alone.

If questioned, send for oar pamphlet, "Nature's
Laws," giviug extended Information and testimo-
nials from the first people of the country. SlaUei
free.

The remedies are sent by man, post paia, on
of price, except the Salt, which is sent by ex-

press: at purchaser's exnense.
Consultation free, and solicited at our ofiic

by mull, giving full description of your case.

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.

REGVLAIt PAD $2 00; Incipient diseases, first
stages Chills and Fever, etc.

SPECIAL PAD-- $U HO; Chronic Liver and Stom- -
ach Disorders, and Malaria

SPLEEN BELT J5 110; Enlarged Spleen and
Liver and Chill Cake.

INFANT TAD- - Jl V); Preventative and enre o
Cholera Infantam and Summer
Complaints.

1 Auxiliarleg for Nervoua
BODY PLASTEKS 50c and Clrculative Trotib-- ,

lis throwing tiff" pair 30c strnctions and rtmov-- )
ing pains
Auxllarv ror colds, Sick

ADSORPTION numbnees of
box c; ti boxes, JI.25J extremities, etc.
For further Information as to diseases reached by

the Pad and its Auxiliaries, consult our pamphlet.
Address.

BATES & 1IANLEV,
Rooms 2 and 3, Singer Bulldinu, St. Louis, Mo.

For Sale by PAUL G. SCHUII, BAR-

CLAY BROS., and FRANK HEALY,
Dnifffifists, Cairo. Illinois.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUUAi'O Swells, Stool, Book, only !.l',.,v.l .Nl.,.,1 Coenr C.IIO tn fiti'jl Til..- -.

triited Cataloguo FREE Address DANIEL f.
HE ATT Y. Washington. N.J.
C777 A YEAH and expenses to agents. Outfit freev I Address, P. O. Augusta. .Maine,

nu A l) V E RT I S E US . Lowes t Rates for Adver-- L

tising In !C0 good newspapers sent free. Ad-

dress i.KO. P. ROW ELL CO., 10 Spruce st,N. Y.

ll.uiilnirs: Americiin Pitcket Company's

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaviug New York every Thursday at 2 P. M.

FOR ENGLAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY.
Tickets to and from Europe at lowest, rates. For
passage apply to C. H. RICHARD .t CO., General
Passenger Agents, til llroadwav. New York, or to
H WELLS, Cairo. Ills.

PATENTS,

NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, medical or other
compound's, ornamental designs, trade-mark- s and
labels. Caveats, Assignments,

and all n atters relating to Patent,
promptly attended to. We make prellmiiiaiy ex-

aminations and furnish opinions as to patentabili-
ty, free of churee. and all w ho are Interested In new
inventions and Patents Bre Invited to send fork
copy of our liuide for obtaining patents." which
is sent free to any adddress, and contains complete
Instructions hotv to obtain Patents and other valu-
able mutter. During the pas', five years we have
obtained nearly three thousand Patents for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventors, andean give satisfactory
references In almost every county in the I'liloa.

Address: LOl lS HACiiiER CO.. Solicitors of
Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le JJrolt Building
Washington, D. C.

ttrvd for Ihla purpose.

JOHNSON rharmaceutlcal Chtnisl,New York.

Hack A.eho is at Onco Cured by
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS -- PLASTERS.

It i tlio only known Hemedv that Nover Fails
(ivn unnn Tirniml.t. !, alimnil t nuiier tntlrff that Phvalrlana any thev are In tvery w

Platters

SEABURT

satisfactory

V1CKERY,

Interferences,


